
pear 	 10/25/10 In thu few noneute bofore the mil io duo, I want to take an approach I tried to avoid in writing you lust night. riost, howover, by accident I spoke...to a friend of Judo "onfoaa'o today. I told him what little we know about 11o. en bane rave sal.. I tried to avoid an emotional preoewn4tion of reasons for wantiog to do certain thingoaad for ny attitudes-This iu oot tocouoe 1  behave an eaoti000l oonsideration has no plaoo. In this, to the contrary, S do. Host can one be without onotion when this kind of thin;; can happen and then in the context of the rampant fauoism that is not limited to the parson of Nixon? 
However, aside from what you feel, I ad not want your judg0000t to be under the infleolco of emotion. I boliovo.that there is o solid basis in lav for what I proposed. Pt, htQa the torts ant iu not Lop:timely, porhono it or decisions under it elio400te fraud as a boas for suits under it. I um confident that there are multiple bases for these kinds of actions, that they are and are iatented to be a violation and restriction of my riohts, oad that this in itself is actionable and might interest Morgan, to whom i beliovo an approach oould be bettor than to the national ACLU office. What we confront is a totality of corruption that when I wan your ago would have been inoonoeivable. 16et o6 eve you a. minor illuotration from ny r000ntexporiences• that my interest ecancon. 
I told you that in going over di000very material in our helicopter suit I found what our prostigoom lawyers did- not, that the eair Force has a secret file on me -• quite-separate from the claim I made against it. There is a caporote notice of it somons in a moment of oarelesenesa did not remise in delivering the matoriol. I repeatedly ask my lawyer toaok for ie. Now he is 'a friend of the assistant USktty with when he io dealingn and he •tolls me that Unlike the character with whom 1 dealt, a real baotare he knows, this is a dcami man. '`ay lawyer has made three requests for .• _ this file. ne are entitlea to it. "0 4,anu been told three tines it doer; not east, twice in writing, eyt he knows we have irrefutable proof of it., eonotencc, oven the file number. 
In tho booinoOno there oat Suporkaout. Then lunch, then two phone convorsations we had. And not I'm -going back to what I wanted to do very early in two form, one by bud and one by me. This is an off-tho-top-of the-heed for elation of the second: 

Dear Judge melon, 

I am thee litigaot who was-  beforo you twice in ono case, first when you were part of a panel and then when there wan an en bane rehearing ±h oosuly 11 of thiL year, the decision in which I understand was filed yesterday. it bae not reached me. I know only that it was adveone to ma and that you were a minority of one. It may not be .uncommon for litigants to be caught up in the folkways and mores of lawyers as well us in strained technicalities of tore; low as ropreoented ond odorepresonted, but I do think no meaningful juotioe and no syntom of nuotics can survive any of these artificialities. 
However, it is not in a continuing quest for justice but in seckiOg a means to do something about and to rectify an injustice to go and to the courts, I believe a eadotelol injustice, that lacking any other ireadiate recourse that I write you. in doing this not only can I dot address the decision, not having peon it, but I want to make explicit that 1  have no such intent, for I think that would be wrong. Rather do I want to address as I have not been able to, or at least to raze, as I also have not boon able to, wbot I regard as a serious abuse of the courts and of the judges-of your court and the court belou in thin; oattoro 
Let MG explain that I havefiled three suits under the Feeedom of Information law, all in federal district court in Waohingtort. In all three of these suits have souoht access not merely to "omblio information" but to evidence, in two cases what is in those prow:mango described as official condone°. In all three of those cults there has been false swearing by the govornment in twat I believe is material in the sense in which this word is oss used in dosoribing perjury. Thin, of course, inmolvon questiona of 



the subornation of perjury. In two of those suits Iwen represeutod by public.minded counsel to not only did not as a retainer or fee of me, knowing I met am without the capability of providing them, but has not asked ran for his empeases. I do regard this as gonuine dedication to the legal profession by counsel and I am, of course, appreciative of it. In the other case I wen pro es. In the tiest of these suits, C.A. Mettle, a apartment of Juetice lawyer swore falsely to the court that ho had delivered to me part of what I sought when in 	he had not only not delivered it but he had refused it on ree request as of the time be swore to dolivieeing it. Further in proof of this, there is the later  covering latter from his superior by which it was conveyed to counted. 'Ibis, I believe, is the essence. of enteriality becaune of the question than before the court. In the suit in waich I was pro se, c.Am.2569-70, a knowingly-perjurious affidavit was provided to the court.  that I believe is the meet sate 	false-sweaxiee possible in a suit under this law, falsely alleging that I had notimede the request reqmired by the law. The affiant and government counsel both knew this to be false, but that . knowledge did not deter either, for both, apparently, felt that the fast that I wee without founding in the law justified some risk in achieving en ulterior purpose. In the matter that.  was before you, No. 71-4026 in jots' court, I do not want to in wet way comewomiee yoh nor do I want to risk, in sy laek of knowledge in such natters, want to trent:Wean against the proprieties. Noel it/11 not be-explioet in any allegation. Ind-toed, I would ask you to coneider-the'plittaf a litigant who is captive 	heat uouneells captivity to what in meditine is eel- know as the reluctance of one doctor to testify against another. 
In medicine, the patient only is directlt involved, those to whom th.,  pt.tient 

• 
is dear, irkmrectly. 

In law, hoeever, there are precedents that may persist throudh ogee. More than the Initial litigentare involveli. Mon than he may suffer. •, Where 1 have sought to use the 4''reedom of Information law, have also soueht to use my first-onendment rights.. I an a writer. I believe that in 67ryingrr  any of  ay rights under the law the governmont in denying are my rights under the ebnetotution. I believe it is because the government, knowing I would write, was'elotiveted to deny me what I sought in these oases, in all three, in two of which I OA, ultimately, get, more or lose, what X sought, but in mereassa neither case because of government Willingnese. in the case that was before you, save for that evidence I have an ent4;se and a rather long book written. 
At each point when I asked my counsel, who I repeat is a sincere*  tF!.edicated member of the bar, to make an argumentnin court, he agreed and then, Abu the argWent was made, written or verbally, did not. This was beyond my control as I believe it was, as ho saw it, a nicety, a .courtesy to other scribers of the bar. The net effect, regardless of the decent of intent, of which I am without any doubt at all, is that the courts were imposed upon, I was denied my rights and other • for how long I have no way of estieatingemay be denied their rights. pueposeld to raise a basiequestion with you. I do not know any otheay in whioh, atthie aakgstage in the litigation. "y indirection is not in any settee freer fear of fact. I would welcome confrontation with that, in your presence, with 'cimornmeat counsel present. I would then allege both perjur* and its subornation. and endertake to prove it. 
This would not be the first time, for I did raise the question, without hio ever addrossim; it, with the attorney ‘14neral, in writing, and I own pendw:e re.7 letter and the one, later, written for him, it is ho who would not confront, not 1; ubsweales who would not face the question oeperjury by those under him. At one otage in thene proceedings the government alleged that judder do not know enough to maim decisions in ouch cages. How can judges function as judgp if the eevera-ment undertake to deceive them, to misinfori then in ways 1 believe transgress against the Imo said the canons of the hoe? 	__ eparently vith End, draft 	e mn 	of this when you are here. Zest. 

na.nt ....voxnzun 	n 


